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CiLtilET CHAFF.association any snore than tt exists among
the members of the American bar.THE OMAHA DAILY BEEj Ei EathMiaitk Endonemeat

"Grandma might hava had an army, penl ne fiocaaevvii in uuiww um
sion aa well as not"

polled out for renewed circulationWXDED BT EDWARD ROliEWATER

VICTOR ROSE WATER, EDITOR. And what prevents ner (nun iniu
It?"11.. Dav in Omaha Whv. she married a

11EK BL'ILDINO. FARNAM AND KTH. Cleveland Plain Dealer.--i & a--r COMPILED FROM BEE FILE'S

the recltala of the last republican
national platform pralalng the work
and personality of tht then occupant
of the White Houae. and pledging a
continuance of the policies nader an

Don't rou think tha government aught

Aa to loyalty aad devotioa to tha while
people of tha south, th record of the
negro during the awful day of th civil
war la unequalled In tb biatarr of
peoples.

The but set of me an earth who ought
to protest against Mr. Lewie are tbe
lawyer of thla country, wbo hava
boasted, more or leas deservedly, of being
broad minded, and learned and Jealeds ef
tbe right created under tha laws of the
And. It I to their sham that tb ewee- -

to reguiata corporations?"MARC H 4. Appreelatlra.
OMAHA. March l.-- To the Editor of

European immigrants. True, but It

haa never carried on systematic im-

migration work as It might The
railroads hare had their colonisation

departments and have brought thou-

sands of immigrants across the conti-

nent aad distributed them along
their lines. They have dont this
with a prime object of building up
transportation and traffic for them-

selves, which is perfectly laudable,
but the governmental authorities
have never done their full part Pri-

vate and public enterprise could well

afford to engage In such a movement

1 dont know. repnew

The Bee: The ball committee ef r-

Thirty Tear Ago
Th camp dump strike continue with

ghum: "aoaneUme I think a government
official haa enough to do to get elected,
to a Job and hold onto it without assum-

ing any more reaponaibiUtj-.'-Washlng-tu-

Star.

other republican president about to
be aimed.

Ben, who had In charge the giving of
Tha Jolly Musketeer." wishes to takeout visible change. The men marcnea

through th streets and held meetings In thia opportunity of extending te yon thelrFailure of a republican convention
boa of recalling Mr. Lewi ha ever be

TV vmi ... that man He keenthe Academy of Music
Th Omaha Engineering company filed come mooted. "bearty appreciation of your ervtcee In

our behalf in connection with th giving
of this performance

what ear see for a reputabi business, but
I know he carrle on blackmailing oper-
ations In connection with it"

If tb recall of Judge and judicial de--articles of Incorporation. Th Incor

to approve the record ot a repub-
lican executive would. Indeed, be
anomaloue, and, at a matter of fact,
thla tributa to Preeldent Roosevelt

daiona have to be submitted te a peopleFrom vrhat wa have beard, we believeporators are Chester B. Davis, W. H. J.
St ration and C. at. Mead. Capital stock "You don t any so: in wnai w.j .

"Um haa added a branch of mourningwhose prejudice (I will not say Jeal
stationery." Baltimore American.

via. In part, a tribute to Mr. Tart. ous! ea) will not permit ef dispassionate
and broad Judgment, I fear we will have

tlf.ew. and the purpose te design and con-

struct bridges, root trusses and water

it waa the most successful amateur per-

formance ever gives in Omaha, both tram
a theatrical atand point and a financial
one, and this success eras largely due to

and It would prove beneficial to the

Immigrant, aa well as helpful to the

development of our latent resources.

Entered at Omaha poatoftlce aa second-cla- ss

matter.
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ta look to same ether scheme for a solu
tion of the 111 and Imaginary Ilia of th
day. F. 8. HOWELL,

systems.
Governor Nance has commissioned

Arthur C. Baker a notary public.
Tha Grand Army of the Republic under

the supervision of Colonel Temple sfe In
Canadian Dissension.

The threat ot a resolution In the

wbo, aa aecretary of war. bad helped
formulate and carry through the
Roosevelt policies. As to the execu-

tion of tht pledge to continue the
good work, the best evidence It
found In the platform adopted two
years later by the New York state
republican convention, presided over
and wholly dominated by Theodore

actlvs preparation for tb presentation ofManitoba legislature .providing for
The t'nlon Spy."

"Every cloud has a silver lining," quoted

,B.TeVreed th4 arnpu Mug. "but un-

fortunately It takes other people to see
It" Philadelphia Record. . , .

"I wish I could find out who wrote thla
anonymous letter." aaM Senator Sorghum
aa he paused ia the work of going through
his cotreepondence.

"Haa It annoyed youT" '
"No. But th fellow has some might

snappy Idea in Invective. I'd Ilk to set
him ta write a few campaign speediea
for ma." Washington Star.

' ' ' "
"Pa. what's sarcasm 7"
"Passing a Hhake well before taking"

tha generous advertising extended ua by
your paper. Never before do we believe
that anything of thia kind has tiad the
publicity given to It that ou gave to us,
and we want to aaa-i- you that not only
ourselves but all th Knights of

are very grateful to you for this sup-

port, E. BUCKINGHAM,
GOULD D1ETE,
JOSEPH BARKER.

Railroad Clerk A ska Haw ta Rise.

A pest house patient who thought hesecession of tht western provinces
of Canada from tht Dominion aa an

echo of tht recent reciprocity cam
did not get enough to eat took French

land by Tat.
OMAHA. Feb. o the Editor ef Tbe

Bee: Every true American cltlsen should
do a Utile thinking, for there la groat
fascination about being preeldent of the
United States.

It Isn't ae much a question of any one
great political Issue at tbe present time
aa It I one of individual lam. Preeldent
Taft has net played te the grandstand;
ha haa not talked ot euphonic sjpeUlng

--Orleave last evening and came down Into
tha city. He was retarned by tha orders
of City Physician Llesenrlng. a policemanpaign, suggests many Interesting pos

Roosevelt, which reads as follows:
We enthusiastically ndoraa the pro- - sibilities, whether It lacks serious sup ahadowing him from a distance.

treaalva ana statesmanlike leadership at OMAHA, March t--To tbe Editor of Theport or Hot It tends to show, whst
waa apparent at the time, that if slip oa the battle of ague cure,

A party of duck hunters constating of
J. . Petty. W. H. a Hughes. Will Krug
and Goodley Brucker left for Mead station

Bee: Make friends, use tact and discretion.
Knock off stiffness and aloofness that you

William Howard Tart, and declare ear
pride la tb achievements ot his ft rat
eighteen months as president of tb
United Btatee. Each aureaedlnir month
since hie Inauguration haa confirmed the

the Question had been divided and
the two sections allowed to vote on

on the Northwestern on a bunt
Th advertisement of W. J. Connell, at ruay have been allowing to grow on you.

Be a good mixer, make a good impression.
Keep eye and ears open for suggestion.lorney-at-la- deslgnste bis office asIt separately, western Csnada prob

nation In IU high esteem of hU f raatnaaa being the front room upstairs In Hans- -

JANUARY CIRCULATION.
'

, 49,728
.Stat of Nebraska, County of Douglas, aa:

Dvrtght Williams, circulation manager
of The Bea Publlehing company. being
duly sworn, any a that the average daily
circulation, Ira apolled. unused and re-

turned coplei. lor tli month of January,
waa ,73.

, dwioht Williams.
circulation Manager.

corn s new brick building, northwestof character, intellectual ability, sturdy
common sense, extraordinary patience

and help th nun under you. Study
your own personal character. Don't
look disparagingly at your super-

iors, there I uaually to muck looseness

for a he be aot dictated now
many children each Individual should
propagate; nor has ha written a book en
hunta and travels.

Instead be baa beea a true and cour-

ageous president as waa evidenced
through his western trip, for be suffered
Insincere criticism, which was unjust be-

cause he waa successor to a popular man
whe happened to be so entirely different.
It la a Messing tbat mea differ, otherwise
we would have a monarchy.

Every repubUcaa should be In favor ef

corner Thirteenth and Farnam streets
U B. Loo mis wants four children

ably would have accepted our reci-

procity treaty. It cannot be de-

termined from the action of thla in-

dividual Manitoba legislature how ex-

tensive this feeling of discontent is
even in Manitoba, to any nothing of

boarders in a select school at Nineteenth and slackness and not enough snap. There
and California streets are some people richly girted by the

Subscribed In my preeenre and aworn to Th lMth birthday of Robert Enunett
before me thla th day of rewuary. isu. was duly celebrated with music and band ot nature with their own personal

activity that are destined to be victor-los- e

and rule over men. Your chances

and perseverenca, broad and statesman-
like comprehension ot pa bile questions
and unfaltering and unswerving adher-
ence to duty. He baa strengthened our
prestige with foreign nations and treated
with vigor and wisdom Important Inter-
national problems, notably our tariff re-

lations with Germany, Franca and Can-

ada. Under his administration th
of those Implicated In th sugsr

and other customs frauds have been con

(Scat) BOLERT III NTKR.
Notary Public. peaches. The orator of th evening was

A. llartlgan of Plattsmouth and Mr. Taft for president Let every on
anew Mr. Taft hi best side and be will

the other eight provlncea comprising
western Canada, or even it It Is pre-

dominant In. Manitoba, whether It
la elsewhere. Each province haa Its
own legislature, but In a matter of

others participating were General O. M.

O'Brien, F, McDonagh. J. F. Wall. J. H. be good enough for ua all and our gov
Felney, Walter Wilklna. O. A. O'Brien, ernor, too. n. n. v.

Sabwrrlher lewvlat tka ally
temporarily abaald have Tka
lire mailed ia tkam. Ad dree
will b rhaased aa oftea aa

P. Murphy, tha Mlsse Jennie Del lone.
tinued and eoOTtctiona obtained; there I. Itlley and and th Palest rlnathla kind concerted action would be Jadlelal Jake Passes Alans.

St Loulq
Th black-robe- d gentlemen ot the su

A PUBP0SEFU1 LEST.

W. D. Nesbtt In Chicago Pest
She eata no meau ,

A bit ef toast.
With nothing eweet

She'll eat. at moat - i
No chocolates

Sha'a seen to munch.
Some cheese she grates

To serve for lunch. '
No roast no stew,

Na Pie, no cake;
No puddings new

For her to bake. ,
A crust ot bread

Serve her to din;
Then ahe haa fed:

tine vow 'tl tin.
Through all th day

She meditate:,
In her calm way

She reada and waits
Save that betimes

She trudgea far
And tolls and climb
Where rough hills are.

Her form grow thin.
Her cheeks grow pale.

Her once plump hln
Points like a rail;

She seems to see
Things fsr away.

Yon ask la she
A devotee.

t
Ah. no, kind 'friend.

She does not fast
Till Lent shall end.

Him- vlglla past.
Her walks, her crust

Her empty plate
Meana she la Just

lteducmg weight ,

quartet made up tha Messrs. Joe Mc-

Caffrey, Felney, Waugh and Golden.

have beea Impartial and energetic en-

forcement of th Sherman anti-tru- st act;
a substantial reductloa of governmental

necessary.
Conservative Judgment doubtless

expatiaaa; th eatabllahment of better8peaklng of square deals,
preme court seem also te enjoy their
Joke. The facility with which they turned
over the Initiative and referendum, along

will tend to discredit any likelihood Twenty Year Agobusiness methods, which will result In

greater efficiency and real economy; re of secession, and yet it would not W. F. Valll. elty ticket agent or tha
L and M , returned from a flying trip with th recall, te congress, la tb OregonInsuguratlon day exactly on rear

markable progreaa In th construction of ease, and all other cases like It Indicatessouth. Ha visited Galveston and Houston,trom today.' .
be impossible If It were determined
upon. England's authority In Canth Panama canal and th withdrawal that they are without desire te set up a

monopoly ef a good thing., War di art good and only to whan ada, while official, ia largely nom-

inal. The lawmaking power ta vested

from private entry of ovtr 71.0, acres
of the public domain, te preserve for
publlo benefit valuable coal and other
mineral deposits. Umber land and water

Tex. In Houston he met a M. Carter
ot Omaha, who had bought the street

railway of that city.' and at Oalveston he
met W. H. Green of Omaha, whe waa in- -'

tcrested In a suburb called Nottingham.

barked by teede." Pelltteal Masaere at tha teases.
St Loula Republic. .

Th break between Cummin and La
In tht king, or bit representative, the
governor-genera- l, and the Dominiongrand power site. On hie recommendation

congress haa provided for a eommisaloa Th Union Pacific begun preparationsNo real ganger that oor

Jury will bt overworked.

may be wasted by a lack of center di-

recting these powers. Elghty-ft- v per
cent of educated people are "culls." They
lack common sense and Judgement and
power to rule ever anything. Be polite
to everyone you come In contact with.
If your are In th ticket department do
not act aa If you owned the road. Do

not Uke every customer for a "Rube."
When som poor old lady or soma Ignor-
ant person asks several foolish oaeetions
over and over again, be patient with

them, try to set them right, everybody
does not know th leaving time of traina.
and you an hired to tell them politely,
and not snap them oft with a curt an-

swer. The company spend thousand ef
dollar annualy In advertising for pas-

senger, and. I am eorry to say, th

trajority of young men In ticket offices

greatly undo thla by their cold and
indifferent manners toward the vary Peo-

ple, who patronise the road, keeping
berth for friends or favorite, etc. Re-

member there I alwaya somebody watch-

ing you and your time will com all right
A WATCHMAN.

Did Jeraa Believe la Reincarnation t
OMAHA. March t--To the Editor of

The Bee: In hist Monday' Be Ella
Wheeler Wilcox make a statement so far
at variance from the truth that It ought
not to pas unchallenged. She aaya that
"Jesus Christ believed In reincarnation,"
and in support ef this statement refers to
Matthew al:tt and Mark lx:ll. where

Folletle, by which they no longer apeak,
I one of th humors ot th season. ProParliament, which consists of a sen for the addition of a Urge boiler shop to

It Omaha plant
la Investigate and report en the regula-
tion at the taeuaaoa of stocks and bonds
by publlo service corporations engaged in
Interstate coesmeroa. Ha haa advocated

it must hart bam Medlclnt Hat 8. B. Jones, for a kng time assistant
ate and house of eommons, tht mem-bt- rt

of tht former being appointed
by tht governor-gener- al for life, and

gressive are coming to reeembl "Tom"
Reed' Mea ef currency reformer, when
he aald that If aver he could find two ef
them la agreement he would hasten te

general passenger agent lor tne uniontht colon! tbrtw Into tbt ring. a new system of appropriations for river Pacific, and lately city passenger agent
and harbor Improvements, under whlea what powers of government aa be adopt tbelr recommend Uoa.neatlnc t Uklni Juarat, what for th Northwestern In Chicago, was ap-

pointed district passenger agent for the
latter road.

each Item, after tnvestbjetloa by experts,
hall be approved aad carried to comwould on do with It after bt got ItT tween tht provlncea and tht Parlia-

ment are not explicitly defined, thepletion aa a separate measure. This rec
James W. Dare of Crete

ommendation we heartily endorse. central government exercises. But in waa at tha Millard.U tb meantime President ,Taft
hat been getting tbt nttret4 dal- - Thla la tht platform upon which

Honorable Henry Wattetson. editor of

gate!. , ...
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, was a
caller upon Edward Rosewatar at Th

all this there I nothing to prevent
any of the provinces from seceding
If they so decided aad forming a
central government to themselves.

Colonel Roottvelt campaigned the
Empire state In ltlt asking lec-

tion of bit preferred, choice for gov-

ernor, and If ht could "tnthualaa--
pREAM of Rye for the morning meal start

th rlnw ricrht Tastes trood different. Mexico dot not bellevt In th ra
mi! errantly enough to na It on While Onlsrlo, In Its high atate of

Bee office. Mr. Wateraon cam up here
to sneak on "Money and Morale," at tb

Dohaney opera house at Council Bluffs.
In th course of hi addraa. he aald: "Is
there anything lying across our pathway

from the oatmeal you v tired of no soggy overplus of
starch, roar times aa nutrluoua a corn flake and every tpoonfol a'

.Dial. development, outstrip any. If not alltirally" Indorse tht leadership of
President Tatt. and Uke pridt In tht the province combined, In agricul tasty, satisfying morsel.

a nitie-- i which la likely to obstruct Jesus la reported as aaylng that Johntural production, It may not alwayaachievements of. his first, tlgbttea
months Is tht White llouee, surely our march ot trljmi'ht I nswr, yea,

Canada and Mexico."enjoy this distinction, for tremendous Cream of Ryeth Baptist "Is Elijah that k) to come."
8h adda thea words, which seem to
carry a lltthj sting to them: "Just why
the orthodox Christian church choose to

nothing bat happened since to justify
a reversal jot thla certificate, tf ap--

advance Is being made In agriculture
lit JJie western etatee.Tbey are the

If tht coat of labia 4 hoi living.

"overtop tht mark, why, order a. la

cart, , , r

How doe a waiter get th nonef?
tkt a contcmporar.

' Br waiting
Tor It, ertdeutly.

'

,

Tea Years Ago
tiago Trutsckei died at an e nriy npur be so silent regarding these urfmlstakablePToval. . . I ?T " V ; theater of vast , building even in

at t'larkson hospital. l was about
cities, tome of which, notably Winni

CAT IT WOn MstAUTM
mminrMtrTrmftVTmri4ktotri'4 seem.

Cream of Kre watt be eooked. nieralore Is aiears wboaaome. Wres
are acta wtujoat taxla ta snaiark baeaase made ot whole Te-- ae

perfection. Soft, easily sweated takes raUet le kla ol soartae.
MM that asekes leal rod. Sweatee erauaeathe Mlr

tract. Vine lor beesxJaae-aa- w aesssa. Ike beat eoesie.

assertions of Jesus Christ Is One of th
many unexplained problem of modern
Christianity."

year of age, and bad been an employ
of th Iter distillery. .peg, are growing to very respectable

D. H. Morris, a fireman m the employ If 1 may venture te enlighten Mrs. WilWhere la. our spirit of world
peace, that nation may thug go on proportiona. It It quite reasonable

to suppose that In tht event ot se of the Union Pad tic. wa seriously in ejaae aad arses, Chi snaieieail. Aak let Craeaef Brsairear,cox as to why this Is so, 1 should say
that tbe evident meaning of Jesus la the

The Chicago . Evening Poet aaya

!;.l0 "rare birds are on their war to
"

Chicago." Stag glrlat
tl e'

jured In the company's yards by a switch
engine.

cession, which tht United fitatea rte.Saae.mtWterhP.cb, tipTlSCravaet Rr. Tka a anesH iw.it osat yoa ra Owe
at the iimei fna s ' r eases weass ef sSwawaia If eapassages referred to I that John the

such raucous rampages of war and
desolation t China's revolution leads
to maaaaert of foreigner and con-

tinuous clashes between natives, and

John Philip Bousa and his band gave Baptist was a man woo wrought In ths IVJPtwo concert at tb Boyd theater, mAWL3CIimCs,1 I fi, Kass,

An Important meeting of th trustees
same aplrit and followed tha aame Ideal

that actuated th great prophet of Otlead.

The Idea of Incarnation cannot be found

would acarctly cart to see, neither
half of the Dominion would suffer
for lack of contact or sympathy, for
whatevtr goes wrong In Canada, Its
people have the resources of the

of th Methodist hospital wa held attuck a thing aa peace It only yet la
1 rin Young Men's Christian association.the form of hope. Italy "annexes her except as It dragged In by a spe-ol-

pleader wbo la hard put te It te find

1 1 The more hopeless tht La Follattt
adldacy looks, the more sympa-

thetic become Mr. Bryan.

Winter shakes hla whit
jljeard angrily when anything it aald
Ltbout hit backbone being weak.

in addition to sleeting new trustees for ' a s

United States to draw upon. a baala for an argumentTripoli by tht simple arrogant an-

nouncement of tat fact, while press
th term, plsns for the new hospital wera

expanded. Tbe estimate expense of the aLaaaaaaaaaaaaawaa
Perhaps the chief feature of this

ing Its a) upon Turkey' neck tht oulldlng was,JIxed at XJO&.OOU. Rev. J.
vy. Jennings, presiding elder ef tne

Christianity and the Hindu philosophy
of reincarnation are antagonistic In tbe
most thorough-goin- g sense, ' The lattei
teaches that redemption la te be secured
by a long process of rebirths, at the end

threat is, after all, to show that
tkoat reports of a thoroughly unitedharder, centering Its bombardment

Omaha district, acted aa chairmen or the
Canada wt heard last- - fall were not meeting, and thea trustee wet elected

for the year: Rev. Mr. Jennings, Charlesquite as accurate aa they were loud ot which the Individual finds hi heaves
in being swallowed np In th universal

upon tht harbor ot Beirut, for that
la a mora vulnerable and vital spot
than off In tht vast Interior. Per-

sia, driven and dragged Into subjec-
tion by the s'.rong arm ot Russian

Goes, C. W. Delamatr. Rev. C. Mand persistent consciousness of God. This notion of

fj Colonel Watterton s love, for Ken-jtiuc-

will meet tht acid teat when

nj.at grand old state embrace prohl- -

jbltion.

jf With all thla notlcably growing
nrt of art and thlnga artistic la

Dawson, Eraetus Young. Jay Laverty, B.

. Ball, R. B. Carter and W. P. Harford. th transmigration of soul originated
among savage people on th lowest levels- Down at Lincoln they have just

avarice, witnesses scenes ot canni begun to debste whether the com of anlmlstle religion.
mission plan of city government Is, Christianity, on the contrary, standa for

palingenesis, that la, tbe aplritual rebirth
ot the Individual In the life ot the spiritPeople Talked Aboutor la not. a good

' thlmt. A abort
autlfuL wait will findvornaha ready to fur

WESTERN UNION
- i

''
s" Day Letters

It stands for the sharing of every true

balism among its own desperat peo-

ple. At our very door la Mexico tbt
eccentric circlet ot revolt art work-

ing within each other and with
deeolutory warfare along tht borders
ot several Mexican states tht coun-

try la menaced by another organised

nish aa object lesson designed to believer In the essential life of God. As
Porflrlo Dial isn't saying a word, butI i If the legislature merely wanted answer the question. 6,Lyman Abbott says; "Christianity I the

life of Ood in the soul ot man." Thla enjoying a view of tbe

eruptive scenery In Mexico.
StV double, the salaries of tht

officials, it could have done teaching ot Christ aad tb New Testa
John D. Rockefeller gave ft to the

ment I clear and definite on th pointoutbreak; at least It la far from en
i ne latest invention In . prospect

look to tht manufacture of paper
out of cotton plant sulks. The

Tarrytown fir department and Joined It. without changing their names.
if- - . ,.It From the . result of the auf

that personal destiny I fixed in this life.
Not many Uvea, but on la allotted forjoying the peaceful prist of a steady It ia not a baa Idea tor John u. to Be

manufacture of paper, from corn come an eracttnt fir fighter keror n

leaves thla vale of tears.
tha determination ot life's Issues. To
Paul death meant being absent from thetfragetUs' part la tht London coal

civil government A million coal
mlaera strike and struggle for better
conditions In England and more are A Cleveland youngster en a salary of 115atalka ought to bt more feasible,

and, besides, cornstalks are plentiful
body and present with th Lord. And,jmlners' strike, equal suffrage la - na week managed to pun off a high living

Uor matters does not teem very In- - around bare.on tbelr way. attint for six months at tbe rat or w,sn
Indeed, on short Ufa Is long enough tor
any on who exercise simple faith and
genuine desire to achieve true sainthood.a year. Admiration for hla talent falls to'npjrlng. j show up on hla jail bono.Tht Outlook need to throw occa

They beat the mails

Night Letters
j i

THE WESTERN UNIOSI TELEGRAPI COMPANT

Jesus' word on any single occasion must
But even this picture ot ubiquitous

unrest before at should encourage
us rather than discourage ua In
work lag for ' the Aiuae of world

A correspondent of tha Boston Herald be Interpreted by tha context ef His ea--sional bouquet at President Taft,
; Governor Aldrlch ia willing to de-

fer the third term questloa as it af-

fects tbt effice of state executive un
suggests tliat tha name "Bullycrat he tire thought on th subject Tbat sires

no recognition to reincarnation.adopted for th followers ol colonelbut of late doe not teem to have
beea so often among bis admlrr.
Still, it cannot well take back all

peace. For at tht bottom of moot I agree with Mrs. Wilcox that, "tbeRoosevelt, arguing thst they are not an
til after he haa been commissioned ot tht strife lies tht teed ot popular earth will be en immense asylum, aad

' for hit second term. plutocrats, would not like to b called
ariatocrata, and cannot style themselves
democrats.

all men and women Inmates," whan suchthe complimentary things It has saidgovernment, peace-lovi- and not
a benighted and barbaroua doctrineabout him.government, and only cornea universal. Modern India ie the

time ta needed to nourish It into sufficient proof of that
By the way. Jars, wucor aas over.ine eupreme court decision up-

holding the commission plan law looked the fact that Dr. Dowle claimed to
vigorous growth and fruitage. Th

United States will continue to lead
oa In thla world peace enterprise.

falso validates tht work dont by The be Elijah III. That furnishes a vet
strong confirmation of her theory.

M. B. WILLIAMS.
Bee In procuring the petition forand Its example will command
submission In Omaha and having tbesteadily Increasing following that
law adopted here first.

I (Still quite a few former worship-

ping admirers will be missing at that
birthday dinner to the aagt of Fair-vie-

Including our own Mayor Jim
among the absentee.
' '' n hla Income tax bill, Coagreat-i- o

aa Vnderwood has at last d

la proposing one thing that
meets Mr. Bryaa'a approval, but It
!oes not escape hla suspicion.

The socialists are busying "them-

selves for the eomnvtssioa plan cam

Na Race Dlaarlaalaarlea.
OMAHA. March 1-- To the Editor of

The Bee: A a member of tb bar, and"Incidentally," observes the Wash

eventually will bring It about that
the weak will not hava to suffer
grosa wrongs at the hands pf the
strong.

Ington Post "this will not hurt the
Outlook's circulation." Oh, don

Th marchioness of Dufferln. who, aa

Flora Davis, waa a reigning New York

bell ot tb early tos, has announced that
alt wilt go on th stage now that bet
husband' family's fortune are at a low

ebb. She rather favor the musto hall
for the Vflgh salaries that they pay.

Managers of the telephone system of

Parla save as a reason why th hello

girl are so much slower than their
American sisters the fact that moat uf
the French girl are married and the
latter are single.' Actual family cares
are supposed to be mors bothersome than
keeping tab on a beau. .

James Elliott a nesro, who settled. In

Blnghamton. N. Y-- , In ISM. and
amassed a fortune by dealing la real
estate during th reconstruction period.
Is dead at his home, aged let years. He
waa nearly fifty years old when he es-

caped from slavery by mean ot the
"underground railroad."

Andrew Carnegie has mad gifts ot
2.3M library buildings, at a cost to him-

self of 7.447.i;i. During Hit he made 1x7

new gifts In th United States and Can-

ada, amounting te tl.71S.7iS. These varied

mix business with pleasure that way, Low Rates South
MARCH 5 & 19

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM CHICAGO AMD ST. LOUIS

la It Stralarhtf
' Philadelphia Kecord.paign from tbt very start Aad note.

Directing tbe Stream of Immigrant.
Business men all over the south

art united In a movement to Induce

European Immigrants to settle In the
south, both for agricultural aad in-

dustrial purposes. Many ot these
business ma recently met at Balti-

more aad determined apoa plana for

.too, that they have Just seven and
wo more to divide their strength.

Roosevelt says he won't bolt the party's
choice. Now, If he had aald "under no
circumstances will 1 holt" we should 2.05b

Ft
-- Fh. (J&.1S
-- " 44,15
.." 3SAS

J7.0Sknow where te have htm.

hating beea bora and raised In tb atate
ef Georgia, where It Is suDaoeed the
prejudic against the' negro has few, ht

any, limitations, (which. In my Judgment
Is without foundation), I want te add my
protest against the action ot th Ameri-
can Bar asoctattoo committee ta exclud-

ing Hon. William H. Lewes from member-

ship In the association after he waa once
elected. His knowledge of tha law and
Ma professional ethics are in no wis
diminished by the color of his skin.

The negro ht not responsible for being
in tbat country. Hla presence here cre-
ate a problem which must he solved de-

cently and wisely. His tot la life ia pa-

thetic; bt advancement meets with,
from every source, socially,

economically, poll tic ally and otherwise.
So lens as Ws deny to men ilk Mr.

Lewis tb legitime! fruits ot hi ef

, I Replying In the senate to Colonel
Roosevelt's Columbus speech. Sena Ideala aad Realities.

IndlanaDolle News,

Ocals " M.SO
Fart Myers " MM
relets " 3S.40
West Fak leack 42J0

CUaw. ItUsisa9ttreL..Fev 534JS 326.50
3efr " 36 0 29.40
laaseA M 3ASS 31.45
sVaaei 44.90 37 AO
Oraaaie 36.59 29.40
Teas . " 36.50 29.40
Fsasacaa " 30.00 2045
Deraaemk Ssrhnpt 31.75 23.70
Hits mi Fie. 31.75 23.70
sweat Us. 30.00 2X00
taefseet Ka. 3O09 22.00
GieaaiiaW Ale. 25.45 20.40

The agreement aa to the Meal girl,
advancing their movement They
propo to exercise care, of course. reached by the Bible class of the Junior

24.71
24.40
29 40
24.30
35.50
29.40
2940
20.55
2SU5
22.00

3150Mr. Rockefeller Is Interest ttx. but aot ee
...fat, 350penalty Important It Is no trouble at all

in the kind of immigrants they In-

vite aad thea place at tht disposal
of tht Bwcomer all th Informatloa from tne.OM to Los Angeles down to Hfor any fellow to pick out en Ideal girl

tor Rayner of Maryland aald he could

hardly find word to express his leer-

ing upon such incendiary utter-
ances. He finally discovered a few,
liowever, and.yoa may rest assured
jbey were choice one.

. la addition to being the strong
nan of China. President Taan Shi

Bay hWta An. 3000
rassess Cy. Fav
New Oresaas.La. T CS

to Pierce, Neb. He mad forty-tw- o inTha trouble comes when eh haa Ideals
crease te previous gifts, amounting toap ta . icoe Effrgnsa Aav , 29J5

they may require about tht aoath,
fortified with argument why they
should seek their new hornet In that

forts In life, bow can be aver bop tewosjra"
Fraud L. Leland. the New York

banker, who haa lust give tLWMM to
Whe'a Afraid f

. Chicago Record-Heral-

Prep srtJastst sty Lev Rabat la Many Other Pais in

AUbeuna, Horkla, CsMrfia, Ttanastcaj and Msuissippi
25 DATS RrrURIi UMTT. LIBERAL STOP OVER PRIYILEGEJ

section. . v
tha Metropolitan Museum of Art, la TJf ta democrats want to hare

the Baltimore convention postpensd topjtl also appear to havt a sense of

jbtuaor. After tat maseaera by taa- -
years old, and an. art collector. "New
York," b says, "will become a great
art center perhaps the greaussL All the

date that will obviate the danger of hav

elevate tha' of hi race who have not
arises and cacsvot .rave aeeve what aa- -
pesr to be almost insurmountable obsta-
cles? Social equality Is not the question.
Such S 'thing a Social eeualky, when
speaking ef ann, does net exist and
never eaa exist; and this as tru without
regard t color. It doee not exist among

ing n occur aeore the republicans have
FOR FULL BtFORMATION ADDRESS '

JL L DAVEXFOET, D. f. JL, St. Ltwk, Ka.
P..W. KOUOY, H. W. P. JL, Cfeap, HL

Chinese of a number of for-

eigners, Taaa Rested a public atate--

It ia a good move aad win bear
fruit for tat aoath if carried tat la
a broad aplrit Soma day we expect
to tee westers mea unite ia a similar
enterprise. It may be aald that the
west baa beea largely peopled by the

named their candidate. What la the mat- - money k neve, and. more than that, tbe
good wilt Our artistic supremacy will not
com Immediately, however, not In five

--tar with the democrats Don't they ra-

tes ta nominate their beet man in anyVieft of tipalogy, for the conduct of
Uw white member at tbe Asaericaa Bar 3his unruly fellow dtlxena. pre. nor ten, nor twenty. 1event?


